
The;. Cal! This a Winter Beach Sport 

Out in Venice, Cal., whtre cold winds blow not and 
incarnadined nones are unknown, they call this Winter 
sports Half a dozen toy balloons filled with natural 
tar;, t tightrope line, and to, there’a beauty in the 

air. Dancing the light fantastic along the line is the 
way the beac h beaut ie* ushered in the Winter season. 
You ought to try it sometime tay about the middle 
of August. 

Lost Fight for Sons’ Movie Career 

Lita Grey Chaplin (right), former wife of Charlie 
Chaplin, famed screen comedian, is shown with her 
mother in Los Angeles court, where she sought in 
vain for official approval of her plan to put her two 

sons, Charles, .Fr., and Sidney, into the films. Charlie 
fought his former wife’s petition and won the court 
decision. The boys had already been signed to apoear 
in a picture with their mother. 

Belgian Mariners Rescued at Sea 

The Belgian cargo ■teamer Scheldentad, wallowing 
in the Atlantic with a broken propeller and flooded 
engine room, forms a grim background for thiB life- 
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boat. The crew of 22 of the ill-fated vessel is bein£ 
rowed to safety by the lifeboat crew of tbe British 
ship Lancaatna in ihis tbri.'li><c rescue scene. 

PORTO RICO HURRICANE LEAVES 245,000 HOMELESS 

This Associated Press telephoto shows come of the wreckage in Hato F>y, suburb of San Juan, Pcrtc 
nJco, fitter the hurricane which killed 212 persons, injured more than 2.000 and ie»* 2*" 000 homeless 

I Millionaire Nus«e 
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Desiring to make herself useful 
rather than orr.atnental to society. 
Miss Betty Offield, of Chicago, 
granddaughter of the late William 
Wrigley, chewing gum king, plans 
to become a visiting nurse in the 
Kentucky mountains as a member 
of the Frontier Nursing Service. 
Miss Offield is a millionairess in her 
own right, bring the possessor of 

a fortune exceeding 000,000. 

Nobel Winner 

Professor Edgar Douglas Adriaa, 
of Cambridge University, England, 
who shares with Sir Charles Sher- 
rington, of Oxford University, ihe 
1932 Nobel Prize for medicine and 
physiology. Both scientists are 
world-famous for their discoveries 
in the study of the neuron. The 
value of the prize is about $40,000. 

Heads U. S. Surgeons 
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A recent photo of Dr. William D. 

Haggard, of Nashville, Tenn., new 

president of the American College 
•if Surgeons. Dr. Haggard was 

elected at me recent congress held 
in St. Louis. Mo., which w as attend- 
ed by famous surgeons from all 

over the world. 

lale ot a Pm 

After suffering front what was fce- 
eved to Le tuberculosis for five 

years, eight-.''ear-old Mildred Libby 
„f Coal llill, Ai t., is as good as new 

today. A 11cent examination at 1 he 
hronohoseopic clinic of Temple Uni- 
versity. Philadelphia, revealed that 
a pin the * !»»ld swallowed when she 
v/j*« •••me vcs embedded in her 
! ng. j be pin was rer. ortd ar.d 

Mildred is Otsv. 

Had His kour-Leafedl Qover 

Tain about miracles. Frank Knight, the driver of this taxi, experienced 
a couple oj them when hie cab, trying to avoid another car on Chelsea, 
Mat bridge, cras hed through the railing on to the railroad tracks, f>0 
ftti below. iMot only oid he escape death in the crash, although the car 

»»*• dt'wdi'-d.rd, but he war not even seriously injured. 

Talented Society Beauty 
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A ’-nriiiir.fi iiorircit study of Eleanor Post, society beauty and graduate 
• f the exclusive Mount Vernon Seminary, Washington, D. C., whose 
ialent matcher. her beauty to such an extent that she has been given a 

long term contract by one of the major motion picture corporations. Miss 
Pest displayed remaibablc thespian ability in amateur theatricals and i» 

i-onskkwd a .atural actress by Hollywood experts. 

Safe in Buddha's Arms 

When prohibitier. agents raided the “Golden Tan,” said to be the swanki- 
est night club in l-'un Francisco, recently, this strange sight met their 
astonished eyes. The at. disdaining to flee from the premises, took 
lc.-cc ic the arms of Buddha and refused to leave. The agents decided 

not to interfere with the feline’s sanctuary. 


